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About

mi, I ax a digital Wroduct designer pit( a focus on user e3Werience design, 
blockc(ain, cr)Wtocurrenc), peb., and Vntec(- I (aHe sWent t(e last decade porking 
inA(ouse and rexotel) pit( Wroduct coxWanies in t(e USK, UM, and hU Union-

z) design W(ilosoW() is rooted in bot( data and collaboration, resulting in Wractical 
solutions t(at deliHer xeasurable beneVts to t(e organiBation-
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Experience

Senior Product Designer
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Zustoxised Wroducts to xeet user sWeciVcations ixWroHing custoxer 
e3Werience- 
jSWear(eaded sWecial Wro:ects and resolHed coxWle3 Wroblexs t(at ixA
Wacted xanagexent and business direction- 
jzonitored s)stex functioning closel), troubles(ooting and resolHing 
issues- 
jKWWlied e3Wert knopledge for dail) coxWletion oftasks and streaxlining 
porkFops- �
jProHided e3cellent leaders(iW skills to xaintain stead) and WroductiHe 
oWerations- 
jInteracted pit( teaxs in xultiWle languages and WroHided clariVcation- 
Design S)stex DeHeloWxent- G(is s)stex is t(e core driHer to standardA
iBe and (arxoniBe t(e design oft(e Wroduct across a range of Wlatforxsq

Lead Product Designer
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Suggested en(ancexents to Wroduct design t(at pould ixWroHe user 
e3Werience- Orainstorxed pit( Weers and ot(er xexbers of design teax 
to deterxine en(ancexents and Wroduct features- 
jProduced raWid Wrotot)Wes using 'igxa- 
j'olloped 9ualit) control Wrocedures- 
jDocuxented eac( steW in Wroduct8s design Wrocess for use in xanuals- 
jZonHerted Wro:ect sWeciVcations into drapings and ot(er xaterials t(at 
pould be used to create Wroduct- 
jzanaged xultiWle Wro:ects e7ectiHel) in dexanding enHironxent pit( 
tig(t deadlines- 
jZollaborated pit( deH deWartxent or xanagexent to ac(ieHe result- 
jDeliHered e3ceWtional leHel ofserHice to eac( custoxer b) listening to 
concerns and anspering 9uestions- 
jSerHed custoxers in a friendl), e%cient xanner folloping outlined steWs 
ofserHice- 
jZoxxunicated pit( Wroduct xanagers and UX designers to translate 
Wro:ect re9uirexents and business ob:ectiHes into Wolis(ed user interA
faces-
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Knal)Bed e3isting interfaces to detect user Wain Woints, recoxxending 
design c(anges and iteratiHe uWdates to PT/ZhT- hHaluated user reA
searc( to conHert abstract ideas and re9uirexents into Wlanning tools 
suc( as :ourne) xaWs, user Wersonas and stor)boards- Zollaborated 
pit( 'rontAend teax to integrate UI features coxWl)ing pit( Wrescribed 
code standards and tec(nical design guidelines- Zonducted researc( b) 
interHieping users, e3ternal custoxers and Harious stake(olders- hngiA
neered Wrotot)Wes to suWWort researc( and usabilit) testing- ZollaboA
rated pit( teaxxates to deliHer Haluable features xeeting business and 
custoxer needs- DeHised site xaWs, user Fops, pirefraxes and xockuWs 
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for designs based on WroHen xet(odologies, stake(older re9uests and 
endAuser feedback-

Senior Product Designer
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j Ouilt t(e inforxation arc(itect and UX design User scenarios-
j Stor)boards, xockuWs, Wrotot)Wes, accessibilit)-
j Eirefraxes, user interface design for pebsites and resWonsiHe deHices, 
Hisual design and design Watterns
j Lop and (ig( Vdelit) xockuW
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A zain designer
A UX Nesearc(
A Zreating peb interface
A Zreating andoid and iTS aWW
A Protot)Wing
A zanage frontAend teax
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